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More JLihe It
AJS K H

Gene Woodling Hits
Four Solid Blows

By FRED THARP, Xews-Journai Sports Editor

% CLEVELAND — The Cleveland Indians must Ha-'-e-
fceen visiting the lumber yard. ;

For last night they got more wood on the horseh'de-
t.ian at any other time this year and rhe payoff va^ a:

resounding I0-:p-i triurnph over the World "Champions
lorK \ansees. Trice bats exploded for 13 ba=;e:

-three of themrhome runs. " "" \
+ | Vic V.'errz, Gene Woodling r

and rookie sensation Roger-
:Claris _ propelled the bail out'
:o; the lot as the Indians closed'

5 R H'I'?S ?a? on the *ron* - running-
= -. 4,an-<ees to only l'--'2 games.:
i • The 10-run spree was the big-.
i j gest off Yankee pitching this*
5 j season and only the second-
f §"solid defeat the "New Yorkers.
5 "I have suffered.

\Voodiing, the former Mans--
:field Brave flychaser, was a

ic- n particular thorn to his former
: teammates. \V o o d 11 n CT un-,
; leashed four straight 'hits, in-:

c—Deluding a three - run homer,:
__-. ,^V^^_J. t..=.. _ j,.i-:_e ,-. s^> '° kelp bury the Bronx Bomb-;
?L4-%if-r?sr— j^fP% -^ K^^Sa'v:.-efs-t

 lA:ooQh"ng peppered the
"1~ cfr.- ŝt;.- .Yankees with six base hits in
"rF^o^lisi r"ne t'A"°-game series at Lake-
SvV.io"-̂ 3;.*ran:: Stadium :o boose his
r-'f^r---^^ -957 baiting average to .441 in:

L'-V^A^"'̂ .13 games.
£.;; GOOD FIELDIXG •;
l=*.< '"Jt's sure good 10 get hitsj

;that lead to the downfall of-
jthe Yanks." Woodiing said:

(after the game last night. "We;
jhave to beat seven clubs to-
• win the pennant, so we might:
= as well begin by taking the!
| champions down a oeg/' •
! Mickey Mantle had "boosted.
-; the New York Yankees into a!

,*--!'- L

Hi

Iii

New York, 10-4
Williams Blasts Pilgrims
Trio Of Homers

By FRED DE LUCA
NEW YORK (INS) — Ted Williams and Cincinnati: PLYMOUTH - Six North

>aseoail s nottest items: the coldest is the NewiCentral Conference games are
ian^ees, whose bid for a breakaway has been!included on the 1957 Plymouth

itflorougniy cmlled by the Cleveland Indians". iHigh School football schedule
.veanesday was a day of big baseba5= develoomenfs^nouQced by Coach Lew

in wnich: r • ^^——! Petit.
. i. Williams hit three homersicounted for ail of Boston's: The Pilgrims, who won the
; in Boston's. 4-to-I win over the-runs as Frank Suilivan won;lirst NCC championship last;in Boston's, 4-to-I win over the: runs as Frank Sullivan won;"rst ^cc championship
•slender slugger's nint homersihis first of the vea*- with ease !feason- vvil! ^ke Parc »
; and .4*4 batting average both Ur.-_ VASkn^n ' ', "... league preview Sept. 1
rare high for the maiors. :f°° KeeSan *as tfle victim. :Medina and then open t

the

rare high for the maiorV. ~"~!f °° ^*eZa* *"as the vict"n-:Medina'and"then"open 'iheir
! 2. Don Hoak, hottest mem-' *?* Rea Sfx snii are in thirdTegular campaign at Milan
:ber of the blazing Cincinnatiipjace» a kalf-game off the; Three non - league encoun-
; squad, hit a grand siam hom-'Pace. . j^ers on the nine-game slate
er to give the Redlegs to al Tiger reliever Jim Bunnino ;?nd P'ymouth entertaining
7-to-S win over Brooklyn. It'^eic" w-ch^om^ * - • /^Spencer Sept. 20. traveling to
was Cincinnati's ninth win in!^ last fo'*'-^i a= "s ̂  J^ N.ofA'alk Sc- Faul Nov- - and

a row,, concluding a« a^'-vic-'-r'T • V>" •"" \.*""""" °-"- ". °* visiting Richland Countv ri%*al
:torious easiera rSacf trip" and^m.^ biarSr"M^u"n ""r"^8 '̂,,,̂ -,8- -a Tne IsoS Pilgrims won sev-

and tied one and
their opponents.

•moved the c!ub inro scond '
.Place a half-game fro.

3. Cleveland came through
Billy Gardner and Gus Tri-i

jjust four games our.
! In other American League!
; games, the Detroit Tigers Toothpick Signs
came from behind to hand! DETROIT e*-i>\

7the crumbling Washington;— - '^ ~~ Henr>-
Senators their iOih straight de-i

•feat, 11 to 3. Baltimore un-l
; leased a 13-hit attach
;trouncing Kansas Cuv. JI to 2.

YORK (UP) — Willie
, rown or Phila- Mays, the Giants' star out-

^,... ,. .. has,5igned to meet Nc. fielder who was admitted to
•tMl iigntweight contender Ken-.a hospital Tuesday when he
.^'ny Lane of Muskegon, Mich., complained of a rundown con-
— in a 10 - round bout at the dition, is expected to be re-

HIGH—Jack Goiigoutas, Mansfield Senior Hi°h
Shiloh bested Johnny Apple-

seed Junior High and Union in
a triangular track and field!
meet at Stadium Field
terday.

Shiloh, which won seven
the 12 events, scored 49 1-3 Jan Art Diunar pitch in'o the':
points to 38 i-3 each for Ap-J stands in the fourth v^ih two?
pieseea and Union. j aboard and then the indians!

John He;vde sparked Shiloh's^took °"e? '"or good in the fifth'
victory-. He copped the 100 andiwhen George S t r i c k l a n d ! !
220-yard dashes, finished Sec-jdoilDled and IVaodling fol-j"*
one in the broad jump and:-owsd '>vith a single through Ia n - >

anchored the winnin^ 440-Vard t°e middle.

jDrott, scattered six hits' while
his Chicago Cubs thumped

rapped ' §John £ AntoifeUi

, 20-0
MARION - Ashland High'sl^wSnams' three

irampagin;
; scheduled

wasi oiasts ac-

10th

h a d-two of Appleseed's three tri-L Doodling' s three-run
•

a/

-
•umphs, He took the 440-yard I i sixtil macie things
dash and the leadoff man on-ror tarly ^rynn and
the victorious SSO-vard reiav-c?mpi-eted the dama

-foursome " " " -
.SCORING _

' I his two - run homei

golf team
i^i-ticiiLiicu to seek I$s
{straight victory- this afternoon;
|at New Philadelphia following;
I a spectacular 20-0 triumph'
lover Marion Harding here! SHELBY — John Sutter of.
yesterday. :GaIion. who took up bowling:,

AH five Arrows broke SO I last December, won the hand-;

, against Marion, No. 4 manucap trophy in the second
|Herb Shilling leading the way?annual Shelby Air Depot sin-i

won the,:
si trophy

it was1

TN-~ *.- - i_ ". i--"?^- . :neic ac ^nytnm Bowl Lanes.
,̂ e"> f^^hea sec-jTTJa«e Ulery^'s 78 topped'• Paul Kessler was second in!

' T "which averaged 82.2. [handicap firing while Ronnie;
— 20 |Becker was runner-uo in the;

•--•--- Itif-^ j j actual scoring. * / :
n^^^r,,^. c . , |OT™ B=!.aas . --3«--i ^ A 233 game bv Cortes Sheo-•:
parucipate Saturaay. jFred 3^^ „.:.::::;:: S-s?=i Jjherd was the high single ef-^

Mansneia Area teams par-L „ „ 3"Kiox _ 0 ;fort in the tournament wh;!^
•-"— — — - - - - • » — * ;ijav-a J3e>>Oire .. * . » * * _ . -¥3 * * ~~ nr - " """"

Yankees!ond in 1953 and n top honors in 1954.

district competition
— *

run of 1957 off the-

the De-:
with 659,:

place in the
; standings. He was followed oy
:JJm Yarmar/s 65S and Bud:
iJrrench's 653. ;

e meet' will
' Strolk.es

jnuaily attracts some of the!dinner and gab session.

HEGAN GETS THREE jthe state. It
Jim Kesati added three!'nv^ta£^ona^me

sejyesterdav.! outstanding
rded 37 to

n Division

TV and Radio Repair

IS OUR BUSINESS
Our staff of factory trained technicians are
well Qualified to repair any make television,
radio or record player. We are also ATI^fHOB-
IZED DELCO AUTO KADIO DEALERS.

COLOR TV SPECIALISTS

Radio and Television
170 E- Third St. Phone 3319-6

Nino ^ aides Back
In Boxing Picture

PORTLAND.. Ore. (UP)

Tribe hits before the crowd! -,
ipf 15.629. Wynrfs victory ?.-as!-JO€Ra &Il&Ot$ 33 XTGER ENTCRIK«

TOi^^-S?81 iurd!ey— S°& i'a"
i&fyard "dakis —' Bob Ray. Bob

^izL -J • • * n - * « ^ .
Tat (sn=tarrt.|the Morning Division.

«i»i u.u ,̂ jt*i»t>njiE
— B- Jacobs. 3S: J. Haba

The Tribe treated Diimar.f Frank Jocha's 38

,tarf:es — Tteoiere:; je

•o^, --r.-- -----, x ~ - ^ -iTommv Byrne, and A! Cicorte-iMo°se League golfers at "-- {^^* ca=n Bob =a-de=-
u?e*S™US«-l~'°-—-^aeS ;!g';alike- Bob Grim, the third!5*™ Run Cl*o last night
ft—_. ..„.£.„,. lluc i/iv-iuic iu-i0ne to escap

Su^^S^S^^S^3^-^- m --i^r^-m.^s^^j^gi^-m^^Jonnny Holman "" ' " ' - - = - - . . , - _ _ _ _ . , -^--
Eight at Portland

_„ 114^ .^^^ -is-:atiKe. tJOD Gn-n, the third:Sum Kun Uuo last nisht.l^- Ha^-- sob sy^ss.
urea ne . was back in the;Yankee Ditcher, was me onh^Norm .and Jack Male eachi^w-i -^ taane, _
aeavyweignt title ^picture to-;one to escape damage a^ h'e:posted 40's. ' i4_ei^!°brnf*i?e5Sa
3ay as a_resuit.ot nis unani-;he!d Cleveland hitlers in hie *°- i »«.-. ?«=* Jocha. ss: Ko^r^Wara .̂  - B^ ̂

42": G. 'secEierT S " " ~
Afternoon IXTisioo

r°!a.~ -̂ CSarles Taylor TCP-i_-^°-. i ^ ŝjl — J°« Slaver. 33: Car'
-=>oo nowam. Rooseve'l. Jer-i^-^J-^s- oo; a. Boj^^r. 40: C. Karek. -si

• >o. 2 re2= — J Kiestissit; -a- J T~-
;r*e._4o; C. Conrad. 4-5: G. S-satn='rs ^7-
i A. ijEzel. 47.

Sch«=;-^ Sill'-^r
y°:. 3 5152, — FrarJ: C-sris. »: J;ni

~ "-iilusi:.e. 39: I. Sn-der. 4-i: J. To'̂ r-c *5
-=«„_ ' r^c. 4 msr; —- v^»> "'Bn1 T- ^~ Ttr^-i-*
5f6-k:;42: Pete Marcoi,'" «:' xrck Sh5av£°fe

" • .. Evet^ns Division
>o. 1 2!er — N:ci- Korn;enOTicb SS";_ — —^__--^." ±̂i.' ^ .̂"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
battered his willing opponent! 'York leads' Chicago ™-_* -{§•

oston bv a half game ̂ ' 3""
Gerr;- <<hafer. -59: Ca: Caf-iulrugnout with looin *-j;«e-nurd ^> ~<*IZT

Charles Taylor. Bob ~3ji-

and rights to the body for his. with ^i
seventh -win in a row. :iU5t a jump

Of All

Cleveland in fourth pIaceV.-i*.n::l5-__:7i..Carl;;s'y- -?': T--cs*^-!r T^ ~~
jump a-vvav. -?^.i^j^ ^i^^. Hf'^hiw^il^ye Linlzsmen

' -̂ -̂ - ' HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (UP)-

'5£̂ S. ̂Fbnstor.; -,..

;riahn, a3: G. A:JCOS. 53; C. Johnson.

By TOXY GALL! •and -34 - homer camnaino of ;

o: the St. Louis Cardinals, said
today he's swinging r«J5 year
tor a .340 or .350 average and
r:s seventh National League
^^-'-~-Z c.~amp;or.sh;p.

7.-.= slugging first baseman.;
*'.-.-,u riorsed ou~ three

1 feel,
feeling verv

son's Redbirds can win a title.now but aiv back bother^ me'
on their own. once in a while aflej_ a dou_

"Four teanis can 20 ail the bleheader and in co'd
wav tnis year and we're one ̂  L had x_rays bv

showed nothing.''

• —A larger purse and lack of I
.competition from any other:
|tournament for the first time.
;lured most of the touring pros'
inere for the start of the -520,-^
:000 Arlington Open golf tour-

Fve 'nainent today.

Koad Service
Phone 4993-6

Complete Sohie Prodnets

HERRING'S SGHIQ
Opposite Fisher Body Plant

.
or

fiis

ra." said
hipped six-footer
iar.-: a: ih

the <=wH-e^-
who?e trade-

i? t>e-nits in .***-.*. t*_ ^.i^ y.<att; ^^ ii^ u"- -'*^si2: n2^ s. restaurant ais-d
Grour.d? v.'-ecnesdav c:-"-''a" stance and booming otner business interests to

Sisler's "career L£COiL "Brooklyn. Miiwaukee". iook .
and Cincinnati are n's ^-i_

.
o:-:p;:; of 2.^12 h:ts. told n
teT.af.oriil News Service!

": :r,:nk tr.at average should
De u:.-:,ic er.-r)U2h 10 win the bat-
t;r;C '-'.".'.- th:5 \ear and I t^nk

there."
i n e a:: - t

Donora. Pa.,
vrsns qu:;e

from

^tsr wrsen he hangs up
s \°- S. But they're not his

"irst love.
. "I'd like to Slav i
. somehow. I really

„ - ."ac.

s^re. !' = : :in:5h be-ier than
iast year."

abie .N'atsor.a; ;.ea~jer ar.d
"P.V.-er o: the Decade."
"slumped" to a .10 ;<.t>t sea-
son, the lov.ost batt ing aver-
age since he came to the ma-
jors in 1941. He also rappea

'uns and Jed the-
with IC9 runs batted

r.er. M-ants his firs: battin:
ien?

.
see his game. It's

to
It

iove the
a to me.
manager

all de-

oeen
I wouldn't want
though. Coach?

c like to reach 3,GCO hits.":pends."'
tr.e popuiar star. "I prob Musia] woaicn't sav but it
w;=i next year. Then I ' i i 'depends p r e s u r n a " b l y on
.DaV, on . a year-to-year_ whether he gets a front office

.viu.-ia: continued: job.

league
in.

The 36-year-oid veteran o;
A world war, four \Vorid Ser-
ies and a record 13 All-Star;
p.imes not only thinks this w i l l '
He one of his best years since
hif . great .376 balling. 131-KBI

Home of Fishing Tackle Buys

AX THK POJXT OF WAYNE ST.
NEWMAN ST. AND OLIVESBUKG ROAD

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 3 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday 3 A.M. to S P.M.

<***<•.• -.-,...., _!£_..

COMPARE THESE
PRICES . . WITH WHAT
YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING

Compiste first qual-
ity ienses and frames
. . Many styles froia
which to choose

For the style-minded
woman. These glass-
es g i v e you that
dressed-up look

Smartly styled in ma-
hogany and gold .
The glasses everyone
is talking about . .
First Quality lenses
and frames

10-
TIME for a perfect round

14 N Phone 3750-6

When you're through saying "Fore," be
sure to say "Fonr Roses." That way you
know you're getting the smoothest, mel-
lowest whiskey ever poured.

*
And you can Se certain, too. of the same

fiavor perfection every time. Unvarying
quality is another reason for the fame and
favoritism of Pour Roses Whiskey.

So why settle for less. . . when Four
Roses makes the perfect round every time.

FOUR ROSES TIME
TOUR ROSES DISTILLERS CO., K. Y. C. BLENDED WHISKEY. 56 PROOF. 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

\
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